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Vancouver Canucks season The 2002–03
Vancouver Canucks season was the 19th
NHL season in the franchise's history. The
2002–03 season is best remembered for
Dave Tippett replacing Rick Ley as the
head coach of the Vancouver Canucks.
Tippett is best known for his "tough as

hockey" coaching style and his punishing
style of defence. The team struggled to a
23–43–12 record, finished in sixth place in
the Pacific Division and were eliminated in
the second round of the 2003 Stanley Cup
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playoffs. Off-season After the previous two
seasons ended with first-round exits,
Vancouver Canucks president Doug

Soetaert and general manager Brian Burke
obtained permission from the NHL to hire

Dave Tippett as head coach. Regular
season Season standings Schedule and

results Playoffs The Canucks finished sixth
in the Pacific Division and missed the

playoffs for a fifth straight year. Player
statistics Forwards Note: GP = Games
played; G = Goals; A = Assists; Pts =

Points; PIM = Penalty minutes Defencemen
Note: GP = Games played; G = Goals; A =

Assists; Pts = Points; PIM = Penalty
minutes Goaltending Note: GP = Games

played; Min = Minutes played; W = Wins; L
= Losses; OT = Overtime/Shootout losses;
GA = Goals against; SO = Shutouts; SV% =

Save percentage; GAA = Goals against
average Transactions Draft picks

Vancouver's draft picks at the 2002 NHL
Entry Draft held at the Westin Bayshore

Hotel in Vancouver, British Columbia. Farm
teams Vancouver Canucks AHL affiliate,
the Manitoba Moose. See also 2002–03
NHL season References Player stats:
Vancouver Canucks players, 2002–03
game by game: Game log: Vancouver
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Canucks, 2002–03 game by game: Team
standings: NHL standings on April 14,
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